### 2011 IAFE Agricultural Awards

#### Winners List

**Category 1: Overall Program for Competitive Agricultural Exhibitors**

| Division 1: | Winner: Rockingham County Fair, VA | Second Place: Bonner County Fair, ID | Third Place: Washington Town & Country Fair, MO |
| Division 2: | Winner: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND | Second Place: Walworth County Fair, WI | Third Place: No Winner |
| Division 3: | Winner: Star of Texas Fair & Rodeo (Rodeo Austin) | Second Place: Missouri State Fair | Third Place: Georgia National Fair & Agricenter |
| Division 4: | Winner: Iowa State Fair | Second Place: National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO | Third Place: No Winner |
| Division 5: | Winner: Tulsa State Fair, OK | Second Place: San Diego County Fair, CA | Third Place: No Winner |

**Category 2: Special or Specific Event for Agricultural Exhibitors**

| Division 1: | Winner: No Winner |
| Division 2: | Winner: Ozark Empire Fair, MO | Second Place: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND | Third Place: Walworth County Fair, WI |
| Division 3: | Winner: Florida State Fair | Second Place: Wilson County Fair, TN | Third Place: Missouri State Fair |
| Division 4: | Winner: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc | Second Place: National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO | Third Place: No Winner |
| Division 5: | Winner: Eastern States Exposition (The Big E), MA - tie | Second Place: San Diego County Fair, CA - tie | Third Place: No Winner |

**Category 3: Overall Agricultural Program for the Non-Agricultural Fairgoing Public**

| Division 1: | Winner: Bonner County Fair, ID | Second Place: Arapahoe County Fair, CO | Third Place: Jefferson County Fair, WI |
| Division 2: | Winner: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND | Second Place: Williamson County Fair Association, TN | Third Place: Western Fair, ON |
| Division 3: | Winner: Georgia National Fair & Agricenter | Second Place: Clay County Fair, IA | Third Place: Pennsylvania Farm Show |
| Division 4: | Winner: Iowa State Fair | Second Place: Kentucky State Fair | Third Place: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc |
| Division 5: | Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA | Second Place: No Winner | Third Place: No Winner |
Category 4: Special or Specific Agricultural Educational Event, Exhibit, or Program for the Fairgoing Public

Division 1: Winner:................................................................. McLean County Fair, IL
Second Place:........................................ Washington Town & Country Fair, MO - tie
Second Place: .................................................. Bonner County Fair, ID - tie
Third Place: .......................................................... Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY

Division 2: Winner:................................................................. Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL
Second Place: .................................................. Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Third Place: .......................................................... Walworth County Fair, WI

Division 3: Winner:................................................................. Royal National Agricultural & Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus
Second Place: .................................................. Missouri State Fair
Third Place: .......................................................... Wilson County Fair, TN

Division 4: Winner:................................................................. Ohio State Fair
Second Place: .......................................................... California State Fair
Third Place: .............................................................. Iowa State Fair

Division 5: Winner:................................................................. Erie County Fair, NY
Second Place: .............................................................. Tulsa State Fair, OK
Third Place: .............................................................. San Diego County Fair, CA

Category 5: Overall Program for Commercial Agricultural Exhibitors

Division 1: Winner:................................................................. No Winner
Division 2: Winner:................................................................. Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Second Place: ................................................................. No Winner
Division 3: Winner:................................................................. Kansas State Fair
Second Place: ................................................................. Nebraska State Fair
Third Place: ................................................................. Missouri State Fair

Division 4: Winner:................................................................. California State Fair
Second Place: ................................................................. National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO
Third Place: ................................................................. No Winner

Division 5: Winner:................................................................. San Diego County Fair, CA
Second Place: ................................................................. No Winner

Category 6: Video of a Special or Unique Event for Exhibitors or the Fairgoing Public

Division 1: Winner:................................................................. Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc., NY
Second Place: ................................................................. Bonner County Fair, ID

Division 2: Winner:................................................................. Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Second Place: ................................................................. Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL
Third Place: ................................................................. No Winner

Division 3: Winner:................................................................. Wilson County Fair, TN
Second Place: ................................................................. Kansas State Fair
Third Place: ................................................................. No Winner

Division 4: Winner:................................................................. No Winner
Division 5: Winner:................................................................. North Carolina State Fair
Second Place: ................................................................. Erie County Fair, NY
Third Place: ................................................................. San Diego County Fair, CA
Category 7: What Was Newly Established or Developed at Your Fair to Promote Agriculture

Division 1: Winner: Monterey County Fair, CA
Second Place: Bonner County Fair ID
Third Place: Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY

Division 2: Winner: Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL
Second Place: Walworth County Fair, WI
Third Place: No Winner

Division 3: Winner: Wilson County Fair, TN
Second Place: Royal National Agricultural & Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus
Third Place: Nebraska State Fair

Division 4: Winner: Iowa State Fair
Second Place: California State Fair
Third Place: National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO

Division 5: Winner: San Antonio Livestock Exposition, TX
Second Place: San Diego County Fair, CA
Third Place: Erie County Fair, NY

Category 8a: Green Program

Division 1: Winner: Delaware County Fair, IA
Second Place: Cabarrus County Fair, NC
Third Place: Hamburg Fair, CT

Division 2: Winner: Walworth County Fair, WI
Second Place: Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL
Third Place: Great Frederick Fair, MD

Division 3: Winner: Missouri State Fair
Second Place: Wilson County Fair, TN
Third Place: Kansas State Fair

Division 4: Winner: California State Fair
Second Place: National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO - tie
Second Place: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc - tie
Third Place: No Winner

Division 5: Winner: North Carolina State Fair - tie
Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA - tie
Second Place: No Winner

Category 8b: Consumer Protection Program

Division 1: Winner: No Winner
Second Place: No Winner

Division 2: Winner: Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL
Second Place: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Third Place: Walworth County Fair, WI

Division 3: Winner: Missouri State Fair
Second Place: No Winner

Division 4: Winner: No Winner

Division 5: Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA
Second Place: No Winner
Category 9: Non-Fair Agricultural Event or Program

Division 1: Winner: Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY
Second Place: Rockingham County Fair, VA
Third Place: Delaware County Fair, IA

Division 2: Winner: Walworth County Fair, WI
Second Place: Red River Valley Fair Association, ND
Third Place: Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL

Division 3: Winner: Royal National Agricultural & Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus
Second Place: Missouri State Fair
Third Place: Delaware State Fair

Division 4: Winner: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc
Second Place: California State Fair
Third Place: National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO

Division 5: Winner: Erie County Fair, NY
Second Place: San Antonio Livestock Expositions, TX
Third Place: San Diego County Fair, CA

Category 10: Program Designed to Correct an Issue or Problem Related to a Competitive or Non-Competitive Agriculture Program

Division 1: No Winner
Division 2: Winner: Northwest Washington Fair
Second Place: Great Frederick Fair, MD
Third Place: Walworth County Fair, WI

Division 3: Winner: Royal National Agricultural & Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus
Second Place: Greater Jacksonville Agricultural Fair, FL
Third Place: Florida State Fair

Division 4: Winner: California State Fair
Second Place: South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc
Third Place: Wisconsin State Fair

Division 5: Winner: San Diego County Fair, CA
Second Place: Minnesota State Fair
Third Place: No Winner

Category 11: Printed Material (not including exhibitor handbooks) Developed and Produced by a Fair to Promote Agriculture Program(s)

Division 1: Winner: Dubuque County Fair, IA
Second Place: Hamburg Fair, CT
Third Place: Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY

Division 2: Winner: Great Frederick Fair, MD
Second Place: Ozark Empire Fair, MO
Third Place: Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL

Division 3: Winner: Royal National Agricultural & Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus
Second Place: Star of Texas Fair & Rodeo (Rodeo Austin)
Third Place: Missouri State Fair

Division 4: Winner: National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO
Second Place: No Winner

Division 5: Winner: Tulsa State Fair, OK
Second Place: San Diego County Fair, CA
Third Place: North Carolina State Fair
Category 12a: Agriculture Photo - Fair Agriculture Photo
Division 1: Winner:............................................................................... Bonner County Fair, ID
Second Place: ............................................................................. Sevier County Fair, UT
Third Place: ............................................................................. Rockingham County Fair, VA
Division 2: Winner:........................................................................ Williamson County Fair Association, TN
Second Place: ........................................................................ Great Frederick Fair, MD
Third Place: ........................................................................ Delaware State Fair
Division 3: Winner:........................................................................ Florida State Fair
Second Place: ........................................................................ Greater Jacksonville Agricultural Fair, FL
Third Place: ............................................................................. Delaware State Fair
Division 4: Winner:........................................................................ Iowa State Fair
Second Place: ........................................................................ Wisconsin State Fair
Third Place: ........................................................................ California State Fair
Division 5: Winner:........................................................................ Eastern States Exposition (The Big E), MA
Second Place: ............................................................................ Tulsa State Fair, OK
Third Place: ............................................................................. San Antonio Livestock Expositions, TX

Category 12b: Agriculture Photo - Agriculture Series
Division 1: Winner:........................................................................ Teton County Fair, WY - tie
Second Place: ........................................................................... Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY - tie
Third Place: ............................................................................. Cabarrus County Fair, NC - tie
Third Place: ........................................................................... Keystone International Livestock Exposition, PA - tie
Division 2: Winner:........................................................................ Northwest Washington Fair
Second Place: ........................................................................ Clay County Agricultural Fair, FL
Third Place: ........................................................................... Ozark Empire Fair, MO
Division 3: Winner:........................................................................ Greater Jacksonville Agricultural Fair, FL
Second Place: ........................................................................ Clay County Fair, IA
Third Place: ........................................................................ Missouri State Fair
Division 4: Winner:........................................................................ South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc - tie
Second Place: ........................................................................ Wisconsin State Fair - tie
Second Place: ........................................................................ National Western Stock Show & Rodeo, CO
Third Place: ................................................................................. No Winner
Division 5: Winner:........................................................................ Tulsa State Fair, OK
Second Place: ............................................................................. San Antonio Livestock Expositions, TX
Third Place: ............................................................................. Eastern States Exposition (The Big E), MA

Category 13: Fair and Sponsor/Partner Joint Exhibit Program
Division 1: Winner:............................................................................... Bonner County Fair, ID
Second Place: ............................................................... Herkimer County Fair Association, Inc, NY
Third Place: .......................................................... Great Frederick Fair, MD
Third Place: .......................................................... Walworth County Fair, WI
Division 2: Winner:........................................................................ Nebraska State Fair
Second Place: ........................................................................ Kansas State Fair
Third Place: ........................................................................ Clay County Fair, IA
Division 4: Winner:........................................................................ Kentucky State Fair
Second Place: ........................................................................ South Florida Fair & Palm Beach County Expositions, Inc
Third Place: ........................................................................ California State Fair
Division 5: Winner:........................................................................ Minnesota State Fair
Second Place: ........................................................................ Tulsa State Fair, OK
Third Place: ............................................................................. San Diego County Fair, CA
Best of Division
Division 1: McLean County Fair, IL
Division 2: Walworth County Fair, WI
Division 3: Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus
Division 4: Kentucky State Fair
Division 5: San Diego County Fair, CA

Judges Choice: ...................................................................................... McLean County Fair, IL

Sweepstakes Award: .................................................................Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland (Royal Queensland Show), Aus